AM: Blue
Leave Western Ave & Homestead St
Head east on Western Ave
Right on Russell Rd
Left on Berkshire Blvd
Left on Ormond St
Right on Western Ave
Left on N. Allen St
Left on Central Ave
Right on Watervliet Ave
Right on 3rd St
Left on N. Manning Blvd
Right on Livingston Ave
Left on Lark St
Left on Manning Blvd
Continue on Northern Blvd
Continue on Lawn Ave
Right on N. Pearl St
End at North Albany MS

PM: Blue
Leave NAMS (Rear of Building)
Right on N. 3rd St
Right on N. Pearl St
Right on Loudonville Rd
Left on Northern Blvd
Continue on Manning Blvd
Right on Lark St
Right on Livingston Ave
Left on N. Manning Blvd
Right on 3rd St
Left on Watervliet Ave
Left on Central Ave
Right on N. Allen St
Right on Western Ave
Left on Ormond St
Right on Berkshire Blvd
Right on Russell Rd
Left on Western Ave
End at Western Ave & Homestead St
**Route Description**
09.03.23

**Route #803 – North Albany High School**
*Green Line – Sign Code #8033*

**AM: Green**

Leave Mount Hope Station  
Right on Mount Hope Dr  
Left into Mount Hope Plaza  
Right on Southern Blvd / US 9W  
Right on McCarty Ave  
Left on Frisbie Ave  
Left on 2nd Ave  
Continue Whitehall Rd  
Right on Marwill St  
Right on Hackett Blvd  
Right on St. James Pl  
Left on Delaware Ave  
Continue Lark St  
Left on Clinton Ave  
Right on Henry Johnson Blvd  
Right on Livingston Ave  
Left on Northern Blvd  
Left to stay on Northern Blvd  
Continue Lawn Ave  
Right on N. Pearl St  
End at North Albany MS

**PM: Green**

Leave NAMS (Rear of Building)  
Right on N. 3rd St  
Right on N. Pearl St  
Right on Loudonville Rd  
Left on Northern Blvd  
Turn right to stay on Northern Blvd  
Continue Henry Johnson Blvd  
Left on Clinton Ave  
Right on Lark St  
Continue Delaware Ave  
Right on St. James Pl  
Left on Hackett Blvd  
Left on Marwill St  
Left on Whitehall Rd  
Continue on 2nd Ave  
Right on Frisbie Ave  
Right on McCarty Ave  
Left on Southern Blvd / US 9W  
Left into Mount Hope Plaza  
Right on Mount Hope Dr  
Left on S. Pearl St  
End at Mount Hope Station
**AM: Purple**

**Leave Washington Ave & Brevator St**
- Head east on Washington Ave
- Left on N. Main Ave
- Bear right on N. Manning Blvd.
- Right on Livingston Ave
- Left on Lark St
- Left on Manning Blvd
- Continue Northern Blvd
- Continue down Lawn Ave
- Right on N. Pearl St
- End at North Albany MS

**PM: Purple**

**Leave NAMS (Rear of Building)**
- Right on N. 3rd St
- Right on N. Pearl St
- Right on Loudonville Rd
- Left on Northern Blvd
- Turn right to stay on Northern Blvd
- Right on Livingston Ave
- Left on N. Manning Blvd
- Bear left on N. Main Ave
- Right on Washington Ave
- End at Washington Ave & Brevator St
AM: Red
Leave New Scotland Rd & Wood Terr
Head east on New Scotland Rd
Right on Whitehall Rd
Left on S. Manning Blvd
Right on New Scotland Ave
Left on Quail St
Right on Central Ave
Left on Henry Johnson Blvd
Right on Livingston Ave
Left on Northern Blvd
Left to stay on Northern Blvd
Continue on Lawn Ave
Right on N. Pearl St
End at North Albany MS

PM: Red
Leave NAMS (Rear of Building)
Right on N. 3rd St
Right on N. Pearl St
Right on Loudonville Rd
Left on Northern Blvd
Turn right to stay on Northern Blvd
Continue on Henry Johnson Blvd
Right on Central Ave
Left on Quail St
Right on New Scotland Ave
Left on S. Manning Blvd
Right on Whitehall Rd
Left on New Scotland Ave
End at New Scotland Ave & Wood Ter